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1. Introductieit

   AÅíter the cliscove}'y oÅí Chaclxviek a}}cl, c'."'tolchaber, the p}}enomenoxi

oÅí' the photo-diyintegration o{" Ber>rilium is'as stucliecl. bot}} experimentall.y

tu}cl theoyetieally by severa,L xxrorkers (1) for the r-rays eti eo.mparatively

iow ei}ergies up 'to about 3IMIev. 'Ll]here are, however, no literatuyc-s

knoxvn eo tts concernin.o' the investi/)-ation S'or the ?'-rays ot' higher

                       '     .                                             tt
   In oiir iabo}'atory, it xvas previoll,giy stud.ied (2) that the cy-particles

nn,•y be suspiciously ejeetecl ir'rom various mielei when they are ir-
radiatecl by the hi.,o.'h energy ?'-rays of (LFp) and (]i"-p) reaction.s.
H6wever, owing to tl}e lack o'f' the observed number ol' puises ai}cl

cloucl ehamber tracks, no cleeisiv•e cone!usign was .criven theere. XVe
haxre recently repeatecl the experiment$ under the improvecl con(iitions

ancl obtained some eoiielusive res{ilts. In tl}e present paper, the xesuks

oÅí observatioxx with Bery!ii"m will be given.

2. Apparatss
   The ?'-rays ot' 17.6 Mev and 6.13 Mev xvere proclucecl by bombarcling'

thiek target oÅí ILithium metal a!}ciL Calcizin] fiuoricle with protons of

energy oÅí 500Kev ancl 3t50I<lev respectively. [I]heh>rclrogen ioll })eam

amoimting to 30'v50 mieroamperes was, k} this ease-, direetecl iipon
the target unsepar.ktedly.

   [l]xvo proportional eotmter$ oÅí methane gas tiow type (3), which are

made ot' brass cylincler 3.6em ii} diameter and. `9JOcm in effeet!ve len.crth,

are plaeecl pa,)'a.Ilel at the distanee of 6.5cm f'•rom the target a.s shoxv}}

in Fi.cr. i. The inner surface ot' one of the eounters is co,kted xvith.
thiel< layer of Beryliirm] oxiCle and the other is uncoated. [l]he r-ray
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          '       '
eoun'ter ol' iea(l xx,'all 6.5mm !it thieknesi." (4) is plaeecl at `9J9..5cm fyom

'tl)e target, beillf.r shielciecl by a leEti{ c: lincler ot' 1.0b'" em in thiekness.
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   k"he puises {lue to the ct-particies ejec'ted t'ron) the walls of the

counters xvere countecl u.sually by two scale-of-4 sealers, affter having been

amplifiecl by the respeetive tl-stag,e llnear arr]plifier. In orcler, however,

to cl.iseriminate a spm'io"s co{mt (lue to an aeeiclental eieetromagBetie

inclRetion Å}'rom t}]e accelerating tube, special caa'es were ta2{en to the

clevice. [l]he puig.es h'on] each of' the eounteys were tiecl respectively

li)eo *he verticai a,ncl }]orizontal clefieetors o.[] a Brftun-tube oscilloseope

(Iliiig. 1), .q.o a$ the spuriou$ putse which took plaee simu}taneous}y in

both eountex's• appgiarec.l as an oblique ptilse cn tl]e .oseilloseope sei'een

.ftncl the number of these kiei<s were $ubtraet•eci{ froni the cQunts. It

wEts Å}'oimcl that in geneyal the $purio"s pulses were selc}om b) winter,

-w ve.
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when the con(Iitions of thehigh tension' apparatus ancl the accelevating

Cube system were goocl. . .
   [I]he linearity of the counter an(l amplifier system was .kscertained

by observing the integr'ated Bragg eurve in the methane gas (5), for
tl]e various dig.tances oÅí a sampie of Tl}oriam depo$it /from the counter

window. '                                                                   '
3. Experiments
   (i) XVhen the coi}nterg. xvere irra{liate(;i by tbe ?'-rays, nmny plilses

due to cy-particles were observecl in the Be-coatecl cotmter, but ver>r

tiew in the tmcoated one. Moreover, the number ot' observed. pulses
from the Be-coated Åëoimter w•as fotmcl to be exaetly proportionai to

tha* of She 7'-ray coimter. A part ot' the e.xperimental data is shown

in [l]ablel for the ease of' (Li-p) r-r,ays. '
                       '          • TABI,EL

I
I

Number of'pttlses by

  Be-eoated cotinter

Nrtmber of pulses by

  uncoatel counCer

PrQtoh energy 500 Krev

r-eotu)ts

a-counts

a-counts
7-COLII)tS

• 11980g
    2800

 2.3gxlO-2

375 Kev l
         E

500 Kev

  16G3

    36

b).19 Å~ 10- "-

9a4s2

93

3'o1Å~73 .1

   [l]hese facts show that #l]e observecl pulses from the Be-eoatecl cotmter

are definitely to be attribnted to the a-partieles ejected from Beryiliurn

irradiated by the Frays, but not to the par#ieies emitted. by (n-ct)
reaetion indueed by the nentron$ whieh might be produeed by the (D-iD)
ancl (Li-D) reaction$ at the target. During the eourg.e of our experi-

ments, it was founcl 'that the height of the puises in this case were
Åíotmd most Åírequei)tiy to be llearly equal on She screen of the Braun-

t"be oseilloscope. This aspect may be attributecl to the fact that the
range of the emitted a-particles are in mo.$t cases suffieiently long to

pass acros$ the Sube diameter ancl reaeh the opposite sur,faee of the
counter wall.
   (ii) Anothex' eounter off larger diameter was theret!ore constructed

and the similai' experiments were repeated. [I]he imier diameter ot'
the new counter is 6cm, w'hite the effeetive length of whieh is 20crn
a$ before. Beryllium oxide is coatecl in the inner surface to the
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thiel<ness of 7.49. mg/em2. Th'e lineat'ity ot' the coimter and amplifier

systen] was aseertainecl as previousiy. After having been amplifiecl, the

output pulses were eormtecl by the scaters ana at the same time observedi.

on the oscilloscope screen as in the previous e-xperiments. Further-
n]ore, an eleetromagnetic oseillograPh<6) wa,s' used to reeord the piilses

on the printitt,g lpaper. [L"he pulse-l]eiL,r.ht distribut}ion was in this way

earefully d,eterminecl t'or eaeh ease. IIi'i.cr.. 4 is a part oir the oseillograph

reeords for the case oÅí (IJi-p) ?'-r,ftys. T}ie pulse-heigh't was daily

ca}ibratecl by eomparing with that of the ct-pa•x'ticles from a [[]horium

deposiL'. An example ot' the calibration eiu've is shown in Fig. 2, in
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whicl} the absei$sa is t]l}e resi(lual rai)ge in t)l}e count]er an(1 the orclinat]e

is the lpulg.e-height oi} tl}e oscillograph yeeorcl. rll]he g.olid curve is

tlie integrtited Bragg c"x've ealeiilate(il froni Il]ayler's (.lata (5), an(l/ the

conÅíorniity xvith expei'ime}}ts (a $e}'ies oii d.otted. naarl<$) is tal<e}} to be

suffi(tiently goocl.

   By using this ealibra•tien curve, the range distyibution was obtainecl

for the ct-partieles emittec. by the pl}oto-(lisinteg'r.fttion px'oee$s. [l]he

results are show}} in Fi.cr. 3 f'or the cases oÅí (Li-p) tmd (F-p) 7"rays,

in ivhich the number o'f.' pt}lses having. the range greater than o' is
ploSted against o'.
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4• Explanation of the phenomena, tegether with discussions

   Let us now try to give the explanation of the disintegration pro-
cesses oecurred in Beryllinm nueleus irradiatecl by these r-rays ancl
e$timate their eress-seetions by analysing tl}e range cllstribution curves

shown in Fig. 3.
   (i) From the ligtu'e, we see that the maximum range is about
t5.8cm in tl}e c.ftse oÅí <Iii-p) 7'-rays. Ai}c, so, fi'om the consicleration

of mass ai}cl energy, the following proeesses are taker} to be possible,
I}ameiy :

                    Be"• +(Li-p)roPe8* -l- n,) , (o

                            BeS*o 2a, i
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where the residual nncleus Be8* is cong.idered to be remained either in the

ground state or in an excited state of energy 3.0, 4.8, or 7.0 Mev (7).
If we assume the process (1) to be the case, the maximum range of
the emitted ct-particle is expeeted by simple calculations to be as
shown in the second and third eolumns of Table II for eaeh of the
above-mentioned states of recoUing Be8* nueleus.

                                                            e   TABIjE II. Ma' ximuin range of a-particles calculated for different
       energy states of Be8" excited by r-rays of variou.g energies.

Energy of

 excited

 state of

Be8" (Mev)

gl;

Maximuin range of a-particle in cm

(Li-p) r-rays I (F-p) r-rays

Ity = 17.6 Mev

O.70

2.84

4.05

5.49

liv=14.8 Mev

O.64

2.47

3.52

4.71

liy=6.13 Mev

gg:9

Oscillo. No. 130

and

                       Oscillo. No. 132
     Fig. 4. 0scillograph records for Be9+17.6 Mev r (29/VI 1950).

Both of the alternative considerations, namely the spiitting reaction :

                 Be9+(Li-p)r. 2ct +n, (2>

 the simple fission process: ,
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                    Be"+(]Li-P)r--eHe"+He5, . (3)
foilowecl by

                           He5-a+n (3')
are eonsiclerecl to be energetieally impos,gibie, since tl]e observed maxi-

mum ra}}ge is 5.8cm in air. '
   IncleecJ, however, when the energy oÅí the r-rays is 14.8Mev, the
reaetioi} (3) seems to be possible (m.ftximum range = e5.99cm). But,

if it were the case, it had to appear a steep step in the ob$ervecl
eurve in IEi"ig. :3 at +.he range oÅí 4.59 cm clue to the homogeneous grorip

of a-partieies.
   Now, by the reaction (1), Beg''is eonsi('lered to $pllS up inbo two

ain particles wieh the meat} life of abo"t 10-i5.vlO-X7 seeoncls (8).
If the spherical symmetry in the center ot' gi'avity system is assumed
in the splitting up of' BeSsu' , the number n(e) of the a-partieles emittecl

from unit voiume of sample at an angle e xvith the dlirection ot' recoil
of Be8*, will be given by

                              aA7n7                     7?(e)de-h 4. 27rsii}eele, (4)

where a is the cross-seetion ot' pkoto-clisintegration, .N the number of
Be" nRclei per unit volume, nv tlie number of r-ray qu&nta falling o}}

the unit area of Be layer, ancl e- is measure{l in the centex' of gravity

system. The rttnge oi" the emiSted a-partiele is cleteymined as a func-
tion of e ancl it is clenoted by R(e).

   XVheB the homogeneous a-partieles of the raiige R(e) are emittecl

from a thick target, the probability that the residual range in the
comnter voinme is greater than r is given by a sin)pie calculation as

                               R- o'
                                 4s '

where s is the stopping power of BeO relative to air. CI)hen the tokal
number of the a-particles having the resiclual range greater thall 7'
will be

                  A7. h- 4t9 al\iST7 Se,'e(-ze - ,•) ,i.o,ie., (s)

where Nv is the total number o'f r-ray quanta emitted from the souree,
eo the vaiue of e corresponding to o' in the Pb-e relatioi}, and P.'the as
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solid angle, modified by taking the oblique inciclenee of r-quanta into

account.
   NVe ean now analyse the observed. range distribution curve by using
equation (5): UnÅíortunately, however, since the effeets by the two
components oÅí (Li-p) 7'-rays, narnely 17.6 ancl 14.8Mev lines(9).
eould not be separatecl by the observed curve in our e.xperin)ents, we•

have to eonsider the wbole effeet presumably as solely clue to the
17.6Mev line." [rhen we ean explain the portion of the longer and
skorter range of the observecl distribution eRrve as clue to

          B, e" + lz6 Mev r->1 eS 'i`- + n, (7 Mev exci'bed) ) (6>

                      BeS*- 2a, J
ancl

          Be" + 17.6.M ev r-- Be8 + n, (grouncl state) ) (7>

                       BeS- 2a, J
                                                            '                                                           '                                                      tt
respectively.

   CI]he range di,gtribution curve caleulatecl rmcler the assumption oÅí
the processes (6) and (7) is shoxvr} by the clottedi line in the figure.

The conÅíormity with the observecl eurve is f,airly satisfaetory for the

ran,(r.e longer than about] 2.5cn). I[t seems, however, thal} there remains

a sm.ftli deviation f'or tke range smalier tl}an the value, which cannot

be eixplained by .kny proeess shown ii} rLlrable II. I[t mfty probably
be attributed to the t'act that the p-lses of smaller height are observed
more f"requently than t}iey are theoretieaily expectecl, because oÅí' the

effect oÅí t}]e c;ylinclrieal sl}ape oÅí tl}e cotmter. A more precise eyperi--

meirk xvili be neeessary to derive eoRciusion as to this point.
   [l]o obtain the eross-sectlon i'or eaeh proeess, it is necessary' to
know the cou}}ting eflieiency of the r-ray counter. [{]his, gtmntity was
previously caieulated by one of the anthors (10) ancl found to be

                    2,",.80/6 for 17.6Mev ?Lrays,

                    18.l O/6 t'or 14.8 Mev rrt' ft, y$,

and 3.20/o for 6.13Mev r-ray$,
i'espectively, l'or t}ie leacl-walled. counter nsecl in our experiments.

   % According to IValker and Mel)aniel(9), the ratio of intensities of the }o"'er
energy ]ine to the higher energy line is found to be O.50 at e.46 Mev protons.
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   The practieal absorption coeMeient oÅí the leacl cylindrical shield

covering the r-ray eotmter was earefully measm'ed for both of the
r-rays and was Åíound to be

                         paLi-p -- O.53 cm-i,

and pai".p -- O.40 em"i,
respectively.

   The acttial readings of t}}e 7'-eounts were correctecl thereby in eom-

puting the absolute nRmber of r-q"anta emitte(I from t}]e target.
U$ing these values, the eross-seetion wish whicb the •BeS* nueleus is
prockieed by the 7'-rays coulcl be estimatecl and it is given as

         ai7s == 2.15 Å~ 10-'2'em2 for the 7Mev e.xcited state, (8)

anC{ oi7.6 == 5.1Å~ le-2"cm2 for the grom}cl state, (9)

respectively.

   (ii) Fer the (Fmp) ?'-rays, the observecl number oÅí cu-particles is

very small comparedi to the ease of (ILi-p) ?'-rays. [l]he maximilm
range was foimcl to be about 1.5em ai}d the proeess shown in the last
column of, Table II seen]s thereÅíore to be possible. XVe may interpret

the observec! curve as the superposi'tion oE tbe following two proe.esses:

          Be"+ 6.13 MevreBeS -i- [n, (grOtiiiCl State) ) (lo>

                       BeS' -' 2ct , i
aiicl

                                                               '
          Be"+ 6.13 Mev ?' --> BeS*+n, (:-3 MeV eXCite() ) (iD,

         • BeS*"me> 2cr. i
   Now, as shown ii} [I]ftble lrl[, the maximum range of as-partiele is
about O.33 cm and 1.25em respeetively fo}' the eases expressecl in (10)

and (l•l). XVe•may explain in this xvay t,he part o,f range lon.crer
than O.33 cm presumably by the proeess (11).E: Ho"rever, the shape
of the range distribution curve calculatecl for this p}'oeess is found to

change more rapiclly wiSh the r.renge than that of the observecl one•

   aj• Becent}y, Miller and Cameeron(ll) have reperted that the 3iMev excited state
of BeS",:' appears in the photo-disintegration of C}2 by the .X. -ray$ from a 24 Mev betatron-

This is not eonsistent with our results, though no deeisive conclusion could be (lerived

oiving to the lack of tlieir number of observed pulses.
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Oh 'the other hand, we/see thftt the part of" raBge sinaller than O.33 cm

is nearl)r cohsistent xvith process (10). [Irhere xvill eherefoi'e remain a

small unexplained part of the range from O.33 to i.5em similarly to

the ease of" ([Ji-:p) r-rays. •
   Now, t'or the ,gake oÅí simplieiSy, iÅí' tl}e process (10) is sotely eon-

siderecl. in the ease o.f (F-p) 7'-ray$, we obtain

        . ff".!3 -- 1.62 ><. 10-27cm2 (12)
          '                                                    ttas the .rouf.}'hly estimateci value oÅí the eross-seetion for the groun(.l state

bf BeS,

   IEirom (9) and (12), it (:a}} be coneluded that tl}e cross-sections of

the p}'ocess

           Be"+ hv --" Be" -i-'•n (Be" in tke ground s'tmbe)

.are 5.1 Å~ 10-2(' and 16.2 Å~ 10-""Scn]2 for el}e 17.6 and 6.13 Mlev ?'-rays

respectively.

   Aecorcling to the theoretieal ealeulation by Guth and Mulih} (1),
the cross-section is about 15 Å~ IO""2Scm2 t'ox' the 6.13 Mev ?'-rays an<l it

deereases mo}}otonou,gly with the energy o,f" the ?'-rays in the energy
range tmd.er consideration.* Thd observecl va,lue is, in el}e case oS'

6.13Mev r-rays, nearly eqnal to t}}e theoretical one, but it inci'eaEes
with the ener.gy oi' the ?Lray$ ir} our energy range, ivhiel} is coiitra-

dietory to the theoretieal expectation. This discrep,kney may probab, ly

be asex'ibed t{) the faet that the assun]ptions mftde by Giith and Mallin
(]o not hoid. dr'or the 7'-rft•ys oÅ}' snch hi.o'h ei}e}'.,c,)'ies, iB which the Be"

i}uelevis is taken to eonsist ot' the inerk BeS core ai}cl a " valenee " neutron

moviii.cr.' aroun(l it in ti)e groun{.l IPg statc ancl the e!eetrie clipole transi-

tions take place when it is irra(.{iatecl by the 7"rays.

'' It is to be noted. that tl}e excitecl s'tate$ ot' Be$" oÅí 4.8Mev and

probab}y also 3.0Mev xvkic}} xxrere observed. in the miclear reaetions by
higl) spee('l ions (7) seem to have no contrib"tion in the pho#o-di$inte.cr-

ratlon process. .   IiSrom the above eonsideratioi}, it niay be conclucled that the Be{

nucleus emits a neutron w•hen irracliatecl by "vhe r---rays and then t•l]e

residi.ual BeS nucleus splits up into ewo afhparticles. N•Ve previously
observed (12) that a fissioi} px'ocess took plaee in the i}ueleus of' Ura-

nium or rLI]horium irradiated by the hip.'h energy r-rays. Coniparing
the photo-fission proeess oi' Uranium tncl Thorium to the photo-

   ee A'Iiller and Carneron (11) found one event xvhich may be expltxined as the photo-
-disintegration of Ci2 vla the ground state of Be8.
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  disin#e.,c,rration of Be" nueiens, it may be presuniably eonsidei'ed tha't

  the nueleus oÅí Uranium or 'LVhorium emits at first a neutron when
  irracliated by 'tl}e r-rays and 'then splits up into two iluclei of intermecliate

. mass.
      More precise experiments are now in progress by Rsin,cr. a photo-
  graphic emiiision aiicl a cleep ionization chamber with a grid.

                                                  '
      I[n conelusion, the authors aeknowled.,(,re their indebtedness to the

  finaneial support g}'ven by the Speci.ftt fimcl f'or the Aclvaneemen# of

  Science of the Ministry oÅí Edueatioi}.
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